
mi;E OWL.

in the first liait tliere werc two goals scored, one
by ecd side. The Colcgiatcs wvon tîte first
goal, McDougal scorizig by a nice shiot froin the
sîd(e. Fromn a scutle in front of tic Collegiates'
goal a Varsity player sent the puck tîrougli tlie
fiags and inade the score one to one. Iu tlie
secondl lia?: Rigîîey carric(i tlîe pucic frin his
position at cover point to the opponcuts' goal ani
SCOred. -«Varsity 2; Cnl.egia.tCs 1.

Qs 'March i9thi a tiîird matchi sas playcd
with the Collcgiate Institute and resuhtc(i in
Varsity's favor again, and îlîis tinie tic scorc wvas
larger tlîan in aiîy of the jrcvioîîs mîatchecs. The
tcanis svere the sanie as iii the two prccdiiig
matches. cxcept that l". Bradley wvas prevented
through illncss, froni taking place ou tiîc Collegi-
ates' defence. Hie %vas reîîlaced, lîuwevcr. by
Jenkins, of the Ottawas. Tlîe change slioîld not
h)ave wcakened the Collegiates, but they failcd to
inakze matters as liveiy for Varsity as iu the two
pievious matches, for nt the cali of time the scorc
stood: Varsity 5; Collegiates i.

SUBRIDENVDO.

A Fowl Bawl-Thc rooster's croiv. -Sm ils.

Undertakzer (to dying, editor)-vVhat epitaph

shall wv place on your tombstone ?

Editor (fcebly) -We are hiere to stay.-Alazta

MaI~il and E/rs-os

l3ook-keepers-Librairians.

Trouble at sea-A screwv lose.

Reigns every day-Victoria.

An absorb-ng article-The blotter.

F or a change of air-Ventilators.

Extracts froni thc pen-Pork chops.

1\eeIed a Braicer.-Young Author :-B3ut don't

you think iny buinor is delicate ?

Old Critic-Oh, very Why don't you take

a tonic for it ?-Puck.

First Boy.-Vour folkc ain't as rich as ours.

M(y fathier andi iTiother go drivirig evcry day,

Second Boy.-Mt\y fatlier drives evcry day, too.

First Bo0y.-I don't hehieve it ? What does lie

drive ?

Second Boy.-Nails.

'I sec you are a(lvertising agItin for a runaway

(log. This is the tliird tiie in a single niontli !"

" Ves, hotlier it ! Sixîce my daughter has

begun taking mîusic lessons I can't Kecep a dlog in.

tîe liouse. -London Tid-Bils.

Vhiy is 13-r's knife like c siying:-' The

proof of thîc pudding is in the cating." (Auswer.)

It is an old sav -Piikoniaii.

HinF- NSE BiIS W',oRx.-"« Doctor," says

Mrs. \Vorritt, " is it rcally truc tiat uîany people

are buricd -alve ?"

'None of niy patients ever arc," replied Dr.

Graves. -Pudci

Ye huners, do youi remenîher the serenade ?

Music, gentle mîusic,
Wafted in the air,

Makzing hcarts grov lightcr,

iNI.".iing liglît the weiglit of care.

Stcaliiîg through the iîooxiight,

gcntly as a dove,

Tclling tales of fondncss,

Telling talcs of ardent love.

Music in the night timne,

Stars aire twinkling briglit,

Wafted on the zepliyrs

Conie " the voice of the niglîr

NtIe-o*-o-ow-wow-wow!!

- Ex.

M.
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